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."■■' As tbfe^un 4wa9 .nearing the 
western hwizon on October^lS^

( MW E. T. Bonnds peacefnHy^aBd 
"qui^y fell dsleep—released from 
mojstbs of suffering—to know 
no'waking, ’ ' '
'Mi Yjaoraas Bounds was honv 

in Mchmond county >July 10th. 
(' ^ ‘1805# hieing therefore 63; years of

I Wl^n . quite young he prO* 
£, feased hra 'faith in God and cbn-
;s - . . nected himself^^th the Mietbo- 
3^ di8t%iur0h- fie liv^ his r,reltr 

’A^jgion, by dianaplet and as. the 
' yon so bis faith in

h .• .■*• . •■** . f. *

>

Neyer Say Goodbye.” ' .
' 'file ^rvices were concluded at 
the grave where the quartette 
sang Me,” while aU

[portal of one whom we 
loved'(rod ’ whose memory we 
chetish was tenderly laid to rest 
beneath a profuse mound of love 
ly flowers. \

“^st, Sweet Resf, 
allowed Rest,

Obg.for the toilworn every, 
wherb—

Rest, Sweet Rest.” ‘
A FRIEND.

, y earweame on so 
Ore^d-:

Qn^ December 6th,' 18^i he 
^was very happily married to Miss 
Idoilie Terry, who with five sons 
and two daughters survive him, 
these being Lonnie, Junior, Dew
ey, Frank and Alton. Mrs. Da. 
vid Yarborough'and Mrs. Sher 
wood Currie. He is also . sur
vived by 19 grand children and 

* three aisters, Mrs. < Cora Terry, 
Roberdell, Mrs. Mollie Currie,’ 

’Minipn,.. S.^ C., Mrs. Annie J. 
/ .^Dawkins, Rockingham, and one 
- ' brother, Mr. John; Bounds. pt‘

K - Greenville, S. C. J V ' '
- Tbb sympathy of their friends 
go outto the familyin their be 

, ^jcfiavement arid we would com 
. 'mend .them to God who in melrcv 

. . qhostenri those’whom he loves/.i 
To the family htetwonTelttii 

'^y legacay of an affectionate, k 
, sympathetic and devoted 

L- band and fatherr'
About^'tWO yel!| 

l^kuipido .j^>trick|
[cbtpibie dia^lg^4^1|^at m« 
caracieacO apHl^wi coi 

v'naa^kti^.itldilri^ vm arc

J-btop^ai^ reUof..^ ■ ^
.. Tbo^:devotiori of the wife," chiU* 

^r^^dren ind the grand children to 
him in his hours of intense suf 
fering was beautiful. They so 
faithfully and tenderly did ev
erything possible for his com
fort.

Mr. Bounds came to this com 
munity about 21 years ago, and 

' was one of its best citizens. He 
was held in the highest esteem 
by all who knew him.

He was much more considerate 
of others than himself. His 
word was his bond, pure in 

^ speech, clean in thought, and 
was never known to speak harm
fully of any one—his heart was 

- full of gratitude to God and man. 
.His conditions grew worse as 

the'dajls came. His suffering 
w'4S intense, almost unbearable, 
but with this suffering came an

V abounding faith in God by which 
he was enabled to bear it all and 
was never heard to murmur or 
complain.

He was resigned to the inevi- 
table and would always assure

V , -every one of his readiness lo go 
. at any time the Master should

^ call. His was indeed an exi-m 
plary, God-like life Truly in
deed, ‘‘A Prince has this day 

^ fallen in Israel.”
' The funeral was from Antioch

•r ♦

. , Presbyterian church. Mr. Hobbs, 
>;• his pastor conducting the service 

assisted by Mr. Hanna, this be 
y^l^^iug A request of the deceased:

The large assemblage of rela 
/ lives and friends testified to the 
I . love and to the high esteem in 

4^^ which he was held.
tributes paid him by both 

iplnisters were beautiful jand 
never surpassed.

'^r A quartette composed of Misses 
Vf JeMie McPhaul, Emmeline Han 

hg Dave Hodgin and James Me 
iryde very sweetly sang the fa- 

[voijite songs of Mr. Bounds, 
i^ve Mighty and Wonderful,” 

Jiferit. Sweet Rest,” and Miss 
:^0|sie Mcl^haul very touchingly 
< JM|k "1° tbs Land Where They

Hon. Wdter’L Omooe k^^raak
Hon,r Walter ‘ jCohd^jb of 

Elizabeth CityyviR.address' the 
voters of Hoke County on-the * is^.^^i 
sues of the day .in;, the coSri 
house in RaeTord Thursday

' ' isldivit
H<^!

ing, Oct 25tb, at ■ 7;8(k qj^ock 
Mr. Cohqoh will giveT^^ns for 
not- supporting red tE.'
Smith for PresideUt^y In other 
words he is. an anti Smith 
speaker. .

PresDctt^Trawick.
(Ooih.mbnicated.)

A wedding of simple beauty 
was solemnized at the home of 
the parents, Mr. and Mrs- E. L 
Fresnell of Ellerbe, when the^F 
daughter. Miss Exie , Paulrrig' 
Pr^nell become the bride of 'Mr. 
Otto Trawick of Raeford' on' 
'Thursday evening, October llthi 

The ceremony was;, perfumed 
before an alter of paliri andierns 
yvith yellow goldeff rod and criUo 
dOlabra” bolding^;'^|all‘yelfoW 
,tpper§/ j-:,:
, Rev. W. F. 'Trawick, pastrir of 
the. bride and brother of .the 
^grqqm.^'o^ciated, q^g the. dm- 
^SBssiting ceeemohy^^Miss 
J^y^tjlradV played thq^^^te, 

'* Miss Anni^p^arks 
t- Da^tlgThe

groomeklj 
^strains pf | * 

^^ding March^ '
Trawick, 'nieV^^f. 
rried the Ving-iiva yef

10

Wrt. N, P. Conoly

. After only a Abort period of 
severe illriess, Mrs. Neill P.. Ctqjo- 
ly died at her home in Abi 
erdeeff Chapel neighborhood 
-Thursday night - Mrs. Conoly

V , J

was a Miss McN0iU before mar
riage, a daughter of the late Ed
ward McNeill of ti(k^'.6ame..coria-. 
muqity, arid wak a whmaitihLeld 
in the highest esteem by a larger 
number of fnends arid-beighhorSj;^
‘ She leaves three lW9|bers^M*^ 
w. J, McNeill ti^Baef^d,' RevI 
D, AV McNeill of New - Orlean^ 
La., and lb’. Dixon‘"MpNeHl-pj 
BhannoR;s(ri!>e sister, Mrs. 
McKen!ri^/>&. /J;^''

She is mOTber - ""eight 
children. itonf ^d four
fiaugbters.lMesftrf; Ed.
-C.,' Archie ahdt.fiby 
C. lii. Baker. Mr'si:^bnip^|ifc* 

an. -j^rs; J^ Alien ^metf^ and 
I of Raeford

eaiiiN to risplai^
a'debited wifj  ̂abddl^ther fAthe

and nei| 
belp an^ 
illneseat 
Arid fatb^ 

Ml

^'^akmg;^

Jryan will ' §|
!• voters of^HcS^ 

irt house
. evening,

[%TocS. - The pnMc 
irbim.
ign ComOTttee. ' ^

odr" fripn 
Tor theiy^ndHeis, 
lathi^^jAurifitg'

Mi£
■ , ■^vV« '

• Oxford
'PheOi 

ing Gla^j 
^e Bchi" 

dav'eAbt 
pubUo»fe,fll 
higbi" '

Mrs. Jol

Bn w^ i 
heart 
day ^ et 
Mrs.
Dy'moud I 
Wiisohiai^ 

A color A 
black*^ietj|

pot pi
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[£T. BoufU|g and 
Children.

ige l^inging Class.
, 0^phariage^Slng•• 
ive a . CociBeflE .jD 

ri,unEij^xtM(^-< 
The 

(tend -this

> i
bboks , win

had a gc 
^snriinier. bdt fail ffo-

■.'fet.liswe . huge 
:^dqjkf future.

^ inH^.connty is

ftUrday 
fall

0dii 

'occiid^'

not
*•

' / . r ..-‘.-e i-fKg -

to do
un

jhp the

irs; Ed. O^airier 
|qt a vary^Vely 
;;;$hpVjto.|i\i^UtS- 
5t, ; Jilh, ‘‘when 

i#^n and' Mrs; Roy 
fhiented Mrp. Jno, 
k'of three weeks. 

Spf orange 'and 
and effective 

le decoratiQns 
It flowers and

•iii'-.,
'■'4

^bodquet of brides’roses. ' 
Immediately after the cere 

raouy the bride and groom left 
for the Magnolia Gardens at 
Charleston, S, C., and other 
places in that state. Will be at 
home in Raeford after October 
I8th.

Mrs. Trawick received her edu’ 
cation at N. C. C. W. She is 
attractive and much admired 
young woman and has a ho4t of 
friends Mr. Trawick is a busi
ness man of Raeford. He is a 
graduate of Philadelphus Farm 
Life School, and also of • High 
Point Business College.

Big Anti Smith Crowd.
This telegram was received 

Thursday night from 0. .L. Mc- 
Fadyen, secretary of the Cum 
berland County Anti-Smith 
Democratic committee:

“Frank McNinch spoke in the 
court house here tonight to rec
ord crowd. Not only from the 
city but from all sections of the 
county, and good delegations 
from surrounding counties.

“After every available space in 
the court house was filled and 
the windows and doors crowded 
it was estimated that from 300 
To 500 were turned away. There 
was applause from the moment 
he entered the court room until 
he closed.^

“Cumberland county is alive 
with Anti-Smith sentiment, and 
the wonderful courteous speech 
of Mr. McNinch has given ' a 
.great impetus to the campaign.” 
—News and Observer.

The colored schools of the 
county will open on next Mon 
day, Oct. 29th.

Miss Catbleen Blue, who 
teaches in Erwin, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Blue.

The Roheson-Hoke Federation 
ot Women’s Missionary Societies 
will meet at the Methodist 
church in Rowland Wednesday, 
October the 31st, at 10 o'clock 
A. M. .

:be duties devolving upon her as 
wife and mother^ and in this she 
fully succeeded.

The funeral was conducted 
from Antioch church Saturday 
morning by her pastor. Rev. G. 
W. Hanna, and a beautiful floral 
tribute also partially .expressed 
the love and esteem in which 
she was held

(Contributed)
Miss Janie McNeill was born 

March 9, 1881 and was united in 
marriage to Mr. N. P. Conoly 
Dec. 8, 1898.

Mrs. Conoly was a d,evoted 
wife and mother, a wonderful 
neighbor and a friend to the 
poor and needy.

I was never in her company 
even for a few minutes that I 
did not feel rested by her con' 
versation. She served her Lord 
in a quite and unassuming 
manner.

She was a faithful member of 
the Antioch Presbyterian church.

After an illness of several 
weeks, on Friday morning, Oct 
lyth, Mrs. N. P. Conoly passed 
to her reward.

She leaves a devoted husband, 
eight children and a host of 
relatives and friends to mourn 
her l(T88.

Mrs. Conoly was a true and 
devoted Christian woman.

Hoke Gmnty Sunday School Con-
tioD.

Hoke County Sunday School 
Convention will meet with Rae
ford Baptist church Saturday 
and Sunday, Nov, 3 and 4

The opening exercises begin at 
7:30 Saturday evening, Nov. 3, 
with devotional exercises' by the 
pastor. Rev. J, E Hoyle, and a 
program follows for the evening, 
also for Sunday morning, aftei^- 
Doon and evening. Misses Daisie 
Magee and Flora Davis both of 
Raleigh, lecture on various pha' 
ses of Sunday School work at 
each of the different sessions.

eq|)e|^ined 
aric^i^several 

ort plari^o by 
nctUm,* being, 

us^

ower
bowl in fastoria glass.

The household and kitchen 
showers were presented to the 
honoree in a very unique . fash
ion. Little Berkley Clegorne 
and. Janies Morris dressed in 
Halloween cos unies ' brought 
them in in a lauodrv basket 
which was attractive y decora
ted in orange and black, and 
presented to Mrs. Wilson who 
was seated in a huge chair that 
was also decorated in orange and 
black. Pumpkin and black 
cats were used as tallies and 
favors Candy, brick ice cream 
and gold cake, Ici-d in white 
prettily continued the color note.

Oar Gigantic Highway Program.

America’s road building pro
gram this year involves the ex
penditure of $U for every man. 
woman and child in the country. 
It is expected to reach the tre 
mpndous total of $1,360,02.5,77(1 
Widening of roads is an impor. 
tant feature, particularly the ad
dition of shoulders on paved 
highw-ays

According to the American 
Automobile Association, this 
ni--aus th'tl the end of !02S we 
wid have more than GOO.OOO 
miles of surfaced highways. The 
federal aid system, , consisting of 
185,000 miles of important inter
state trunk lines, will be about 
two thirds completed.

Our highways a^re the arteries 
that give life to the nation. They 
take more money than almost 
any other item in the budget, 
and they pav it back more rap 
idly in social and industrial 
progress.

An Anti Smith club was form 
ed in Robeson at Lumberton last 
week with K. M. Barnes of 
Lumberton chairman, J. S, Mc- 
Rae'of.iMaxton arid L. L Me 
Googan of St. Pauls vice chair
men, F. I). Leach of Lumberton 
secretary.

Mrs. W. J. McCraney was 
found as if asleep Tuesday 
morning, und has nut been 
aroused since.

upjhich'ls gptoci pews.
- dParqi'ers in Are
qiritlting barley’ to supf^enre^t 
their cor^p supply, we read. 'J ^

Tbexace issue^a^been thrust 
irito this campaign to the, dis ‘ 
grkce of'hc^ .sides, or rather all

Weare gidfag to gqeto the cot
ton crop for the county of Hoke 
will be 15,000 bales thife season. 
What's yours? . • , .

4» i

Mr. *J, W. Smith 'of :#Red 
Springs, aged 75 yeSrs,- died at 
his home in that ttfwn^.nH . Mon
day of last week.

That Hamlet bread trucK 
struck a wagbnrapdpaif of riiuilte 
between La^rinbui^ and MaxtpB 
last week and killed hath, miri^.

-;Thef 

of <to*tdiif.has
Something like thV«?i!''feurth8 
the crop has been gathered.

loiied^airfobt.''^
Sr. W. A. McNeill iacrll||piy 

ill, muefa wotoe than 
are tq,foiih[L

y wpold be ^ _
deotsW the high 
was less liquor t

If you want to be ss^e, sane 
and happy, see that the proybi- 
tioQ IsiWqare enforced.

Jou^al is for law obeer* 
Nearjly all laws are , vlo- 

^at^, Jbqt^.we camnot repeal them 
because l^y are v|(^atod. If 
4iifeattlppted thkt WQ.XFoaId end 
l^^atchy.^ ,
' Gov. A/W. McLean axpiaMs-; 
his Gray’s,Cree|i|-speech,U><meexr 
that he is stUt a. j^rolMbitioniat, 
qnd only warns piJIhibttion iaxiB 
strengthened- -Well, let’s bare 
that done ^ prohibitioniats.

The Jourial ld vary*\^[iMrry-to 
hear that Mr. James fininphp^ 
of Shqniton is iwy cMtieaHyfill. 
Mr.. H^umpbrey^ is llte father of 
Mrs. M. K. McNeil andMr-^ Mk 
E. McNeill has hfeen, serioqBiT-iU 
for the pa|j| week. ( .

The Robeeonianf reports **»■*•. 
thA biggest and-best fair in thA 
histqry of Robeson ‘ coantv wae 
held iq Luihbertoit Itot week. 
Tbeexhibitsirisvek  ̂department 
weri^exceplionaHylfhie and Inl- 
'creased in nmnjbersn *

■ - ----------------------------- -

* -
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Raeford Hardware Go

Speculation has held the price 
of enttun down this year more 
regularly than we ever noticed 
before Those having contract, 
sell this falTon the slightest rises

It i.s repeatedly urged that we 
have party unity. Get a candi
date who will stand on the 
Housti M platform, and there, 
will bf m-further kicking. j

1
'Fhe Aberdeen market hasi 

inade a good record for prices 
paid for tobacco this season. 
Read the ad. in this issue of The 
Journal, Aberdeen leads by a 
goo-.l margin the records prove.

Mrs. lola Davis and Mrs IjOu- 
ise Stone were seriously injured 
when Burt Lawson drove a truck 
into and smashed the buggy in 
which they were riding near 
Immberton last Friday. Law- 
son was jailed.

James, little son of Mr. and! 
Mrs. D. S. Currie, fell from a I 
swing and dislocated and broke 
his arm at the elbow Thursday 
afternoon. He was taken to 
Highsmith hospital in Fayette
ville for proper adjustment

The early bus over the A & R. 
Ry. I'etween Aberdeen and Rae
ford has been taken off. and af-

Special Prices on Bovs’ Suits of 
all kinds, at Baucom’s Cash 
Store.

FOR RENT—Three partia*lly 
furnished rooms with bath, 
hot and cold water.

_______ MRS H. S. McLean.
The place to get best values in 

Winter Uuderw-ear go to 
Baucom’s (.;ash Store.

Bargain in Butcher Knives. We 
are making change and have 
several high grade butcher 
knives in patterns that we are 
discontinuing that we are of 
feriug at one fourth off regu
lar price *A chance to get a 
bargain. This offer last for 
few days only.

Raeford Hardware Co.
Star Brand Shoes for the Whole 

Family, at Baucom’s Cash 
Store.

Don’t fdi-get the Majestic dem 
onstration here atbis week. 
Set of ware free with every 
range sold.

Raeford Hardware Co.
Be.-^t 5c Tablets and Pencils sell' 

ing just half price, 2 for 5c, at 
Baucom’s Cash Store.

More good-Overalls and Work 
Shirts arriving this week, at 
Baucom’s Cash Store.

Notice.
In a^ordance with the laws of 

_ . , J the State of North Carolina, 1tej this one bus each way a day will offer and sell to the highest
runs heteween Aberdeen and bidder for cash at Teal Bros.’ 
Favprtevilla arriving in Raeford on Safurday, Nov. lOCh.

1928. for repairs, bill unpaid, 
made thereon, at the hour of

at 8:5;>, Fayetteville 1U;15.
Raeford high school foot ball 

team defeated Chapel Hill highs 
33 to 0 in a game B'riday after
noon. The local team played 
rings around the visitors, show* 
ing superiority in every phase of 
the game. McNeill starred often 
as he wished, and every member 
of the team helped him in each 
play. Team work was unusually 
good, McFadyen showing re
markable development in defen
sive work. You will hear from 
the team in the championship 
contests this year, unless they 
are robbed as liaeford teams 
have often suffered in former 
years.

nooD. one Ford Coupe.
Place of Sale: Teal Bros.* 

Garage, Raeford, N. C. .
Hqur of Sale; Noon.
Terms of Sale: (jasb.
This Oct 18th, 1928-

J L TEAL. Mgr.a

^4z

NOTICE
On July 5th. 1928, the ondentoiMd 

pureh»8«Kl the entire baainew of tlio 
Huke Moto.' Company, Raoford, N. 
C., from the owner J. Lae Brooks aa^ 
sumlug sU debts of the said Boke Ms- 
tor Company, also all aoooonts le. 
ueivable.

This is to notify all parson* whMS- 
soever that we are not and will aoi 
be responsible for any obllmliaM 
made by said Hoke Motor ODBfbsBy 
or J. Lm Brooks, prior to the show 
date.

This the ISth day ot Ootohar, MH;
HOKB MOTUB OUllPAHY, IlWj» '

'T'


